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THE COME All D SEE SIG IIITEMSWATERFRONT

The Claverdon Is Floating Again
In the Bay,

COME TO
OUR

J rive without warning, due, in many

instances, to the heavy fogs which

prevail in the locality and prevented
the sighting of the vessels from the
shore it Astoria.

' "The communication of Mr. Vin-jjce- nt

is returned as requested,
j "Respectfully,

"(Signed by the Acting Sur--j
i

OOO PERSONAL MENTION 00 0

j R, T. Smith, of Seattle, is in the

city.'' Mrs. Alice A. Ross and Mrs. H. D.

Day, of Portland, are registered at
the Occident.

j Mrs. D. A. Shindlcr, of Portland,
is visiting Astoria.

j T. 11. Tyndale is in Astoria, from

Seattle.
G. W. Hoffman, of Davenport,

ROANOKE HAS FINE TRIP

January Cleaa-n-p Sale

And Save Money. Julia D. Hat Trial Spin Cotta Rica

Arrive From San Franciico Al-

liance Due to Leave Today LightJALOFF'S hip No. SO Being Repaired. .

V.. The Style Store"

This kIjw Is pormartf ntly nttnrhod
to tho front o( tlin main imilrilnu; of
tho K. rinkham Medicine
Company, Lynn, Ma,
Wlmt lotM This Hlttn Mean?

It means that imbllo iiihUH'lloii of
the Ijiliorntory awniwthods of doing
biwlnt'HM in honest lydwdrcd. It means
that there is nothliitf ftlmut the bus
bums which in not "open and above
board."

It moans that a permanent Invita-
tion is extended to anyone to come
and verify any and all statements
made In tho advertisements of Lydla
K. llnkham's Vegetable Compound.

Is It a purely vegetable compound
mado from rwta aud herbs with-o- ut

d mint y

Commercial Street

leave out for Hong Kong and way

ports today. Her cargo consist 45,679

barrel of flour valued at $164,335 and

about 350 ton of wheat worth about

$10,000. General merchandise and

lumber make up the balance of her

cargo.

Special Communication. ..

A special communication of Temple
Lodge, No. 7, A. F. & A. M., will be

held at Masonic Hair at 7:30 this

evening. Work in the F. C. degree.

By order of W. M.

An interesting service was held on

the British ship Claverdon Sunday
afternoon by Chaplain F.llctsen. The,

following young ladies assisted In

singing: Miss F.llefsen, Miss Steven-son- .

Miss Nelson, Miss McCrea and

Mrs. Gaston, Miss Bertha Stevenson

sang a solo which was greatly ap-

preciated by the sailors.

The ladle of the W. C. T. U. are

making comfort bg (in sailor lan-

guage "biddy bags"), in which is put

needles, thread, button, toothbrush,
a small Testament or Bible. To a

sailor this means much, not o much

because of the money value, but be-

cause of the interest that prompted
the giver. Many a young sailor ha

by such means been helped to a high-

er and nobler life. This i the testi-

mony of one who now walk the

quarter deck of a fine ihlp: "A mall

biddy bag wa sent me by an unknown

ladyj in Boston, in it were thread,
needles, buttons, Bible., etc., and a

iter written, as a sister to a brother.
I concluded that if a stranger it thus
interested in my life, I ought myself
to make better use of time and oppor-

tunities and become the man which

thi stranger hopes and pray for."

Any person who may have a kindly

feeling for the seafaring man it asked

to make up such a little bag. Mrs.

lUlcfsen will show how these should

be made. Magazines and good reading
matter are needed at the Institute.

Every ship that come down from

Portland is visited by the chaplain
and furnished with reading matter.

Miss Gertrude Upshur returned
last night from an over Sunday visit

with her uncle, Judge Hunt, of the
federal court at Portland, and now

presididing in the land trials in prog-

ress there.

Read the. Morning Astorian.

Come- - mid Bee.
Do the women of America continu-

ally two as much ol it as we ant told f
Come and Hee. I

Was there ever such a person as

Lydia R I'inklmm, and is there any
Mrs. llnkham now to whom sick
woman are nked to write?
rmiiA nntl Ma.

QUARANTINE IS SETTLED.

Department Turns Down Removal of

Station to Ft Stevens.

Wash., arrived in the city yesterday,
J. L. Epping and wife, of Lufken,

Texas, are late arrivals in Astoria.

H. C. Schmidt, of San Francisco, is

at the Occident.
J. C Driscoll, of Portland, and well

known in Astoria is in the city.
Frank G. Taylor, of San Francisco,

representing the Fireman's Fund In-

surance Co., is a visitor to Astoria
Dr. Pilkington went to Portland

yesterday on the Roanoke. The doc-

tor is recovering but is still weak and

will take a few days' rest.
Hon. John H. Smith was a homing

passenger on the 9:40 train last even-

ing from a brief outing at St. Helen's.

Jack Allen was among the Astoria-boun- d

passengers on the late train
last evening.

Miss Thyra Nordstrom was a hom-

ing passenger from the metropolis on

the 9:40 express last evening.
A. R. Church, of Portland, is on a

business trip to Astoria He will re-

turn home this evening.
A. Schimicu,- - of Ranicr, was a visi-

tor to Astoria on Sunday.
Mrs. W. O. Barnes leaves up this

morning on a few days' visit to Portl-

and.
Captain Marshall, an old time river

captain left up for Portland, on the
Lurline last night.

Capt. A. W. Gray arrived in from
Portland last night.

ciation of the Northwest, Portland,

Oregon, relative to the conduct of

quarantine matters at Astoria.

"In reply I have to inform you that

the establishment of a quarantine sta-

tion at Fort Stevens is, impracicable,
the present station having been estab-

lished by law in its present location
and having since its establishment
been regularly appropriated for in

that location.

"I have, however, to inform you
further that arrangements have re-

cently been completed with the Life-Savin- g

Service by which the keeper
of the Point Adams Life-Savin- g Sta-

tion reports by telephone the passing
of all vessels from his station bound

for Columbia River Ports, thus af-

fording timely notice of their expect-
ed arrival, and obviating delays which

may have occurred in the past owing
to the fact that vessels sometimes ar- -

Is tlmvititt iMivate correspondence
with sick women conducted by
women only, and are the letters kept
strictly confidential r
Come and Hee. .,

Have they really got letters from
over one million, one hundred
thousand women correspondent t
Come and He

Have they proof that lydia K.

rinkhnm'u Vegetable Compound has
cured thousands of these women?
Come and Kee. -

This advertisement Is only for
doubters. Tho great army of women
who know from their own personal
experience that no medicine in tho
worhl equals I.ydia H. llnkham's
Vegetable I'oinixmnd for female ills
will still go on using and being ben-

efited by it 5 but the poor doubting,
suffering woman must, for iter own
sake,be taught oonfldence.forshealo
might Just as well regain her health.

The Chamber of Commerce read

yesterday the following copy of a

letter transmitted to Senator Bourne

by the Treasury Department in re-

gard to removal of the quarantine
station to Ft. Stevens. The letter s

and settles the mat-

ter:
"Treasury Department,

"Washington, Jan. 18, 1908.

"Hon. Jonathan Bourne,
"United States Senate.

"My Dear Senator. I have the
honor to acknowledge receipt of your
letter of January IS, 1908, inclosing
communication under date of Janu-

ary 8, 1908, from Mr. S. B. Vincent,
secretary of the Manufacturers' Asso

Read the Morning Astorian 00 cents

per month. Delivered by crryier.

January Clearance Sale
Special Offering of Bargains in All Lines of

House-furnishi- ng Goods

Crescent Wheat Flakes
, Ready to Eat

3 Packages for 25 Cents

Try some with your next order.

It wa another beautiful day on the

bar yesterday. At 8 a. m. alight
breeae of five miles was blowing from

the north, the weather wai clear and

the bar smooth. At noon the wind

had changed to the east and wai
blowing 10 mile an hour. No other

changci were noted. At 4 p. in. the

wind had not increased in velocity
but had shifted to the northwest and,
while the bar wai still imooth, the
weather had become cloudy.

The oil iteamcr Asuncion arrived

down from Portland on Sunday at 4

p. m. and passed out yesterday at

7:45 a. m.

The iteamcr Costa Rica arrived at

her dock at 11:30 yesterday from San

Francisco, and left tip at I p .m.

The new steamer Julia D. had a

trial spin in the bay yesterday and

behaved finely. It is expected that
she will be inspected on Wednesday
and be ready to go on her run the last

of the week. She will be placed on

the Deep River route, taking the

place of the Jordan.

The ever welcome steamer Roanoke

reached her dock yesterday afternoon
at 3:30 p. m. from San Francisco and

San Pedro. Capt Dunham reported
an excellent trip, fine weather and

an exceptionally smooth sea. The
Roanoke has become known as the

"lucky one," as on all her trips, or

nearly all, she has fine weather. It

is not known just how Capt. Dunham

works it but it is a fact nevertheless

that though other vessels may en-

counter bad weather the Roanoke

manages to strike the good weather.

This and the courteous treatment of

the passengers by the officers and

men mikes this vessel a popular one.

On this trip she came up from Eureka

in 25 hours, a fine record.

The Alliance is due to leave for

Coos Bay this morning. She has a

full cargo and a good list of pas-

senger.

The lightship No. 50 recently, dam-

aged by collision with the Port Pat-

rick, has been taken to Portland for

repairs. It is thought that she will

be ready to resume her station in

about 10 days.

The oil steamer Maverick arrived in

on Sunday, and proceeded to Port-

land. She will be down the river

again this morning.

The steamer Arygle, from San

Francisco, on Sunday at :30 a. m.

She left up at 2 p. m. of the same

day.

The schooner King Cyrus was tow-

ed to sea on Sunday by the Wallula.

She is bound, lumber laden, for o.

The steamer Washington arrived in

from San Francisco at 3 p. m. and

left up at 3:30 p. m. Sunday.

The British bark Elginshire arrived

down from Portland at 9 a. m. Sun-

day.

The steamer Lansing arrived at San

Luis, Cat., on Sunday.

The British steamer Tweedale is

due here from San Francisco.

The effort to free the Claverdon

from her .place on the middle sands

was successful and she now lies in

the bay opposite the O. R. & N. dock.

Over 750 tons of her cargo have been

removed which will have to be re-

loaded. A diver from Portland ar-

rived on last night's train who will
make an examination of the hull to-

day. It is thought that no damage
has been done to the vessel.

Owing to the death of Captain Lar-ki- n,

the Lurline did not arrive down

Acme Grocery Co,
The Up-to-Da- te Grocers.

PH0KI MiSi COMMERCIAL ST.

lar place and you will be satisfied that,
in entertaining a gentleman friend, yon
have found th right place. A pleasant
gam of billiard a little refreshment,
and a quiet talk help to pat a plttaut "

evening.
Golden oak parlor table, site

24 in. by 24 in. Special price $2.

The full sized dresser finished

in golden oak. Special during our

clearance sale $7.60

Special sale of carpet and lino-eu- m

remnant at prices below

joet on regular goods. We are
giving 20 per cent discount.

90DONE BY DEED.

(j)

Walter C. Smith and wife to
C. S. Hubcr, lots IS and 16, block

19, The Plaza ...$500
Thco. Kruse Catering Co. to

Laura A. Barcroft, lot 31, block 3,

Kruse' First Addition to Gear- - - '

hart Park ISO

Receivers' certificate to Wm. O.

Dc Bott for N. 2 of SE. ,
1-

of sec. 3 and W. of SW. sec.

2, T. 4 N, R. 9 W.; 160 acre.... 400

Wm. G. De Bott to Grand
Rapid Timber Co., tame prop-

erty . 1200

Peninsular Land & Trust Co.
to Abram Heikka; lots 23 and 24,

block 6, Taylor'.. ............4215
L. Manson and wife to Leonard

Manson, S. 1- -2 tot 7, block 42,

Adair's (correction deed)

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS

Columbia and Victor graphopbon
and latest record at 424 Oommereisi
stmt A. B. Gyro. tf.

Ollm typewriter aad automat!
stenographer at A. R. Cyras, 434
Commercial street. tf.

siMsaMa

Palao Rtttauraat

A racotttfol jti lias Juti doted for
tht Palace Btttauraat aad a new ytar
open. Thi year will u lioubt, bt a
(uccttdf ul for this popular rtttauraat a
tht past If not mm to. Tht naontr of
treating tht gaeatt punratj thert eaa
not bat tend to told tht trad and bring
those who hart never heard of tht
Palace.
Ton Doat Need to Send to Portlaad.
a H. Orkwtts, 1S7 Tenth street, eu

cover your umbrella jutt as good Ba-

the? can any place on tht norttrwatt
coast.

m
Special reduction In feather pil- -

Sanitary Steel Couches,

Special, $4.75 1

Golden oak finished dining tows, blankets and comforts. Sole

chair, either cane or cob- - tgents for tic celebrated Malsh
bier aeai Special 85 cent somfort. .

Good Bargains Utt&
The great bargain sale of Gha. V.

Brown, the family shoe nun, Is atUl

going on and, although a most remark-

able rash has been experienced and tba
stock much depleted there art many
good bargain left. V

NEW TO-DA- Y

New Grocery Store.

Try our own mixture of coffee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetable.
Badollet & Co., grocer. Phone Main
1281. V vi',,

Special Seduction Salt ' on Range,.
Stove and Rug at L. H. Henntngsra,
604-50- 0 Bond ttreet, next door to
pre office. t

Bakery Reopened

The Royal Bakerv ha raonened under
established in

1875.

Thirty-threeYea- rs

in Astoria
v

new mansffement and hereafter both
bakeries, at 605 Duane ttreet, and 27S

last night until about j:30. A large
number of passengers were awaiting
her she left up at 8 o'clock, Captain
Zumwalt in command. .

West Bond street will bt conducted by
John Muehlausol who will tunply tht oU

Th Commercial
The Commercial, Commercial street,

near Eleventh, a everyone know, it
one of the most popular resort In 'As-

toria. Drop in at any time and ee the
claw of people who patronize this popo.

customer and tuch new onta at way
The steamer Arabia will probably be obtained.


